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__ mj, March 24<A, 1866.

USTEW— The rlter w again clear from toe.
— The meat «hop of Mr. Sam). Tin 

Randolph was broken into one night
i‘p‘e«okf’œel*°“*e*"hérefromge En- Pereuant to requi.itmn of Connoil- 

tranoe »u effected by removing a win, «ora and order of the Warden a special 
dow, which was very ImperfeoUy se- Mfc!ofi»e ^unoU was convened 
oared. “>« Court House, Annepolli.on Wed-

v nesdsy, I be 24tb inst., at ten o’clock a.
— A complaint dtMsault and battery consider the following matters

was laid before Wm. tiaclaton, Esq., J,
P., by Avard Lonergan, against Archi
bald R.mey, laat week. A verdict was 
given fer Lonergan, from which Ramey 
appealed. This ease has reference to 
to the same effair mentioned in our 
columns two weeks ago, when Ramey 
entered a complaint against Lonergan, 
for striking him over the head with a 
revolver.

A Mrmrnto op thc Wrick. —Mr. 8.
S. Ruggles, Collector of Customs for 
this port, received in hit private mail 
last week, a copy of the London Ilian- I tnot.

New Advertisements.Kingston Items.
She WetMtj Fantiot.
___i____________________ . ■ -

We have bad a very mild winter and 
plenty of sledding. Business has been 
very good but everyone complains of 
scarcity of money. The shops here 
are putting in large atooka of spring 
goods. There it considerable lumber 
awaiting shipment but very little wood. 
There are some small lots of apples yet 
to go off. The iron bridge across tbe 
Annapolis river, was put up in January, 
and is quite an imposing structure. The 
abutments and bridge are alike credit
able to tbe builder. The exodus of 
young people from this plaoe to tbe 
United Stales commenced last Wed
nesday. Quite a number of farmers 
are renting their farms with a view of 
leaving. Auctions are tbe order of tbe 
day. If everyone leaves who talks of 
it there will be but few left.

Melvern Square was the scene of con
siderable excitement on Saturday last, 
caused by an action being brought by 
the overseers of 
township, against 
Matthews and their son Jbarles, of 
Middleton, for ill treatment of the Me- 
Master girl. 12 years of age, that Mr. 
Matthews took off the town. The 
action was brought before J istioee N. 
B. Spinney and J. P. (loucher. 
Seme other J. P'.s beio ; present 
were invited to sit with them. The 
parties accused were merely mmmoned 
to answer to the charge. T. Ruggles, 
Esq., appeared tor the aoc tsed. The 
trial was held in the hall and the 
building was literally packed, so great 
was the interest in tbe case. Tbe little 
girl was present, and gave a very Intelli
gent straightforward statement, which 
was amply verified by lier outward physi
cal appearance, tbe back of her head 
showing plainly the marks of very rough 
brutal treatment as well as many other 
portions of her body. The girl’s evidence 
was further corroborated by other witnesses 
especially In reference to the clothing 
provided her to wear, several testifying to 
the fact of her being sent out to hang out 
clothes bareheaded, barearmet, barelegged 
and barefooted with nothing but a sail 
sack or piece of coarse canvas tied around 
her body. One half cannot te told in a 

The girl

ROOM PAPER !lêâfiBlack Pilot.WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31«t, 1886.

wr— A libel suit of interest to the gen
eral publie, and particularly so to the 
press, has just been decided in St.John. 
A schooner nsmed tbe Arcane we. 
vrreoked near the lighthouse of St. 
Mertio'e, New Brunswick, during the 
beginning of last year. The crew of 
Bine men effected a landing on a reef 
end cried put unheeded for heure for 
help, but the llghthoese keeper, who 
it appears beard theories of tbe wreck 
ed men, made no attempt to suoooi 
them and they finally froae to 
death, within a few hundred yards of 
shelter. Another of tbe worst fea
ture» of the complaint urged agalnet 
the keeper wee that while a number of 
able-bodied men were firing tn the 
Tiolnity no effort was made to apprise 
them of the condition of tbe wrecked 
men end secure tbeir help to rescue 
them. These feels naturally became 
the subject of muoh oommeot. and a 
correspondent of the St. John Telegraph 
wrote a statement of the case to that 
paper, and commented severely on the 
rouduot of the lighthouse keeper 
whose name is Charles Brown. The 
Utter immediately made a demand for 
tbe name of the writer of the oorree- 
pondenoe, but the Telegraph, believing 
its correspondent's tale to he true re
fused to give up the name,
B., at once entered an action against 
Mrs. Elder, as proprietor end publisher 
of the Telegraph, lor libel and claimed 
85000 damages. The case first came 
up in the court» on January last, but 
jury failed to agree. But during the 
lest sittings of tbe court, before his 
honor, Chief Juetioe Allen, the oaee 
was decided in favor of the Telegraph
ic congratulate our contemporary 
upon the verdict which egein proves 
the right of a public journal to make 
fearless comments upon the oonduet of 
public servants. Full end free discus
sion of popular grievances must be al
lowed the press, or else one of tbe 
most powerful eafe-guerds of the com
monwealth will be crippled. In near 
ly every newspaper libel suit that takes 
place it becomes more evident that tbe 
judiciary are diapoeed to allow every 
reasonable latitude in this reepeot to 
the press Naturally there 
sometime# when » journel gives 
rency to reports that upon investiga
tion are not borne out by the facts; but, 
Id such oases, with few exceptions, tbe 

journal will make full retraotion. 
The law of libel requires ss a moat 
essential feature that malice muet first 
be proved, end no journal of any re
cognised standing would, knowingly, 
allow its columns to become the vehi
cle ol » malicious personal attack upon 
any individual. When grave suspicions 
of wrong doing become current in re
lation to individuals or institutions in 
connection with public matters, it. be
comes a journalist’s duty to ventilate 
them—in a fair, impartial manner, of 

and where there is no room for

rpnis celebrated entire Horse will travel 
X the season of 1888, in Annapolis County 
and the lower part of Kings County.

Description anal Pedigree.
TT1ACK PILOT is a jet blank, stands 16 
_D hands high, and weighs 1160 pounds. 
He was foaled July 20th, 1879, and was brad 
by G. A. Dookeudorff.West Brighton Farm, P. 
B. I. He was sired by All Right, dam l>y 
McGinnis Pony. All Right was sired by 
Taggart’s Abdallah; dam by Rysdyk’s Ham- 
bletontan. Taggart’s Abdallah was sired by 
Farmer’s Beauty, he by Gifford Morgan.he by 
Woodbury Morgan, and he by the _ original 
Justin Morgan. Black Pitot on his sire’s side 
trees in n direct line to old Justin Morgan the 
founder of the Morgan family, from whom are 
descended Bthen Allen, record with running 
mate, 2.18;,Comet, 2.191; Naacy, 2.231; Wild 
Lily, 2.24; Jenny Stewart, 2.241 ; Lady Poxie, 
2.241, and a number of sons and daughters 
of Daniel Lambert, who have trotted better 
than 2.30. Dam of Black Pilot was Bay Jen- 
ney, by McGinnis Pony, he being of entrace- 
able pedigree. She, although being run 
down ny a race mare at 11 month* old (get
ting badly hipped) trotted her mile heats, 
without thorough training, in 2.38. Second 
dam by Saladan, supposed to be one of the 
horaee ever imported from England, but be
ing every high strung mate, and never hav
ing an opportunity of training her until she 
rose to the age of seventeen, she trotted her 
mile heats under saddle, in 2.36. Third dam 
by Revenge, English Blood. Fourth dam by 
Stag, English blood. Fifth dam by Ronoeval
liée, also imported English Blood.

Black Pilot never bed any profesaional 
training until the fall of 1885, when he was 
in the hands of A. L. Blipp, in which he was 
entered in five different raees, two in Bangor, 
Me., one in St. John, N. B., one in Amherst 
and one in Kentville, N. S. winning first money 
in four best times, 2.331 on half-mile track ; 
but this is no measure of his speed, as he has 
repeatedly shown trials in 2.26. Full parti
culars as to stands, etc.,will be given later.

GEORGE A. DOCKENDORFF,

Charlottetown, March 15th, ’86. 51tf.

U^eTo take into consideration the 
mi^^neible way of repairing and pro
tecting the road extending from the 
Conrt House, tn the town of Annapo
lis Royal, aoross Allen Greek to tbe Le- 
Calo bill, and other considerations in 
connection therewith.

2nd. To take Into consideration tbe 
repayment of tinea for railing liquors 
that have been paid Into the Treasurer 
of thela Munioipality.

3rd. To appoint a Street Commis- 
aioner for the Annapolis town road die-

#*•

10 Bab Imported Direct. 1 - -■ . .

trated News, that went down In the j Present the Warden, and Councillor» 
wreok of the steamer Oregon, in one of Pbioney, Roy, Slooumb, Leonard, Vidi- 
the mail hag» afterward» picked up or to, Young, Pick up, Thorne, Clerk, 
fished up. The paper looked a» if It Mille, Bent, Beale, Dukeeblre, Buckler, 
bad undergone a good leaking, but was Ordered, Tbit a committee of tbe 
quite readable. whole be appointed to confer with the

-J. w. Beckwith’, .took of Spring proprietor, of Allen Creek m.r.h with
Good., I. now complete, aod comprise. V'®" h°, '"V bT„°f reP»ir‘“«
beyond, doubt the large.t and mo.t tho roed from the Court Hou.e to Le-
thoroughly assorted display In all the U1ID ' nul'
leading makes of English manufacture torched, That this Council do not lake 
ever before shown by him. He would int0 «meld.-ration the matter of repayment 
particularly .call the lediee- attention of the liquor fine, until it is demanded of 
to a line of All Wool Dress Goods, in ?* b/„th” gorlrTlat a
all ibe newest makes and shades, at only ^ * , 8d ' ,dito' Secondcd ^ 8 W W 
18ots. a yard. ’■ JFiokup.

Aooidrnt.—On Thursday, the 23rd, 
while a two year old boy, son of Mr.
Heooigar Neily, of Malvern Square, was 
amusing himself by cutting a string 
with a sharp pointed knife, it wee acci
dentally thrust Into his right eye, in- 
tiioting serious injury. 
that the eyesight is permanently injur-

poor for Ayieeford 
W. R. Matthew»,Mrs, U« STOCK te OUGHT 111 IE TOE

OP THE 3BBST QUALITY 7

A-NTH THE

NEWEST AND LATEST DESIGNS,

AND BEST VALUE !
when Mr.

II
Ordered, That DeLaney Harris be 

Commissioner ol Streets for Annapolis 
town district.

Council adjourned till 2 o’clock p. at-
Council met at 2 o'clock p. m., and 

resolved itself into committee of the 
whole to coo fer with the proprietors of 
Allen Creek marsh, the Warden in tbe 
chair.

Committee adjourned.
Council resumed business.
Moved by the Councillor Mills sec

onded by Councillor 
Council will give the said proprietors a 
sum equal to four-ninths of the expen
diture, not to exceed the earn of $400, 
to assist in building tbe dyke around 
raid marsh In a substantial manner, 
and such that will protect tbe road 
from the Allen Creek bridge westward 
to the LeCaln hill, from the tine, under 
the supervision of Dimock Whitman, 
who will expend the money of both 
parties; and this Municipality, alter 
said dyke la built or repaired to ooms 
under the same rules and provisions 
and have the seme voice in said marsh 
as anyone of the proprietors thereof,- as
sessments to be made on the Munici
pality under the oalculetion ol two 
acres of road for one of dyke land.

Ordered, That the resolution stand 
open for acceptance till the semi
annual meeting in April ensuing.

Ordered, That If in the event of tbe 
above offer beiog accepted by tbe pro
prietor* of said mareb in Ibe meantime 
tbe Warden be empowered to draw 
•aid sum from tbe road grant, and If 
not obtainable from that source then 
that tbe Warden be authoriied to bor
row raid sum.

Ordered, That the proceeding of 
Council be published In both local 
papers.

Council adjourned.

T
It is feared

During the time that I have been in business, notwithstanding my usually large im
portations of Room Paper, my supply has always been short of the demand, more particular
ly in the better qualities, therefore I was determined this year to get a sufficient stock, aod 
imported direct from England, the largest invoice of this line of goods, and of far superior 
qualitiy to any ever before offered for sale at one time in Bridgetown. All requiring 
Room Paper may rest assured that the most fastidious taste will be satisfied, among the 
varieties I am now offering for inspection, as the designs are all of the Latest and most
Fashionable descriptions. . .

j wiU take pleasure in sending sample books for inspection, to any person desir- 
Books to be returned as soon as convenient.

ed.
— A neck tie and apron sociable is to 

be held at Lawreooetown, by - the Nel
son Division of that place, on Fri
day evening next. Any person de
siring can bring a tie or apron. Tbe 
ties will be started at an upset prioe, 
end the purchaser must pay forth# sup
per of the lady who holds the apron to 
correspond. A substantialsupp 
be provided by the Division, Tl 
ceeds are to go towards purchasing a 
ball for a Lodge room, A good time 
may be expected. Doors open at 7. II

— A large and representative meet
ing of the Liberal Conservative party 
of this County took place in this town 
on Thursday of last week. Tbe meets 
iog was convened principally for tbe 
purpose of re-electing candidates to 
contest tbe elections for the Dominion 
and Local Seats, the former candidate»,
Messrs. Mills, Slarratt and Harrington, 
having resigned. The meeting was 
called to order in Victoria Hall,and 
B. Slarratt, Esq., of Paradise, was 
chosen obairman, and H. Gillie, Esq..of 
Annapolis,seoty. A numberof speeches 
were made by gentlemen present, Tbe 
delegates from tbe different wards 
withdrew shortly after the meeting 
opened to Messrs. Runoimao, Randolph 
& Co's building, to select tbe candi
date», end returned the following ; J,
B. Mills, Esq., of Annapolis, for tbe 
Dominion and F. Andrews, Esq., of 
Wilmot, and Dr. Allison, of Bear River, 
for the local.

Wedding Bells.—Dr. James A. Cole 
man, the well end favorably known 
physician of Granville Ferry, on Thura 
day of last week, at Kentville, led to 
the altar, Misa Annie M. Webster, one
of Kentville'a most popular young UflllCY Til I ET V 
ladies. Tbe ceremony took place in I I U Let I *

glraf being 'the'offlciving^c/ergymra^ Vf1oî?*° Iet 00 *“*« ™orle«« ,ec“r The br.de was given awa, by her broth Mj.y In 1 iee. than five^un-

That this Administrator’s Sale
—or—newspaper article like tbit 

speaks of Mr. Matthews as b ing kind to 
her and made no com plaint ol IMreatment 
against him. The justice t ought in a 
verdict fining Mrs. Matthew* $20, Cbas. 
Matthews $20, and Mr. MattL jws to pay 
all costs. The verdict was a e irprise, and 
many persons present at tbe tr al speak in 
condemnation of it. 8. L. Fitch, council
lor for ward 10, King's County, conducted 
the case for the township and did so in a 
very creitable manner. Mr. Ruggles 
did as well as could be expected with 
the means at Ids potpmand.

A great many express sympathy with 
Mr. Matthews who bears a good name. He 
is, however, deserving of blame for 
neglecting to exercise his authority 
as master of his own house, to see that tbe 
child was kept properly clothed and well 
treated. It is thought by many that the 
decision will be appealed from by tbe 
township.

mBEAL ZE3STA.TZEL
On the premises at TORBROOK, on

SATURDAY, MAY I8T,
at 1 o'clock, p. tn., the

or will 
he pro

are oases 
our* ing to select patterns.FARM

fomerly owned by and now belonging to 
the estate of Reece Gouchdr deceased, 
consisting of 92 acres of prime Land. 
Good buildings ; productive orchard ; 
never failing water ; plenty of Wood and 
Timber.

TERMS —Ten per cent deposit time of 
•ale, the balance on delivery of the deed.

J. W. GOUCHER,
Administrator.

J. W. Beckwith.*ame

■

FROM BELGIUM !O. M. TAYLOR,. Salesman. 
Tor brook, March 30th, '86. 5it5. t

A Large Importation of
SUPERIOR BELGIANNOTICE!Local and Other Matter.

Ticourse ;
doubt that wrong has been committed, 
a journalist that withholds stem oen- 

is unfit for bis responsible poei-

MY wife Clara Bell Pales, has left my bed 
iu- and board, and I hereby forbid any 
person trusting her anything on my aoeount, 
as I will not be accountable

— To-morrrow - All Fool’s Days.
— Diphtheria is prevalent at Lake 

George, Ayieeford.
—Messrs. Duffus & Co., have sold out 

their mill property, sod all their tim
ber lands in Lunenburg County, to 
Messrs. Davison & Sons, ol Bridgewater.

—F. B. Wade and others of Bridge- 
water have sold their gold mine at 
New Germany, to Messrs. Adams 4 De 
Camp of New York.

Fubtbbb Promotion.—The Council of 
the Society of Science, Letters and 
Arte, London, have appointed Dr, 
Honeyman of Halifax, one of the Hon
orary Foreign Representatives of tbe 
Society.

—At a public meeting at New Glas
gow. a resolution in favor of the con
struction of a system of water works 
was carried by a majority of 48. The 
expense of tbe proposed works is es
timated at $60,000.

— Mr. Aubrey Blanchard, of Windsor, 
a son of Judge Blanchard, was stricken 
with paralysis in the side while on tbe 
railway train, on Saturday the 13tb 
inst.

Window Glass, rsure, 
tion.

— Our migratory population are al
ready on the move for the land of the 
free. We have only got a few remarks 
to make, and will commence with a 
suggestion, that some ol them slop 
home for one or two years, select some 
line of work, end strike into it with the 
same persistency and will that they are 
Obliged to use in the Untied States,and 
see If they will not be ea well off in the 
end, as those who pas» over the border. 
Remember, young people, it is not the 
money you make, but the money you 
rave that tells in tbe end, and for one 
temptation here to squander money, 
there ere hundreds in the great centres 
of trade of the republic. If we mis
take not, the chance» there for remu
nerative employment are yearly be
coming less favorable, particularly for 
the inexperienced. Ol course, we do 
not wish to stand in the way of any 
one bettering their condition, but we 
contend that soy person who has a 
fairly good berth here is unwise to for
sake it for an uncertainty.

If we can believe the statement we 
recollect seeing in a United States 
paper, Canadians make up over one- 
sixtieth of the population. Oar Yen 
kee cousins are, however, remarkably 
good reckoners when it suite their pur 
pose to be eo, end it may be as well to 
take this statement with a grain of salt, 
to use a common saying.

AMOS B. FALES. 
Melvern Square, Maroh 26th '86 5it6pd. ZB. ZE-i-ATTZR/AJDTOIE’S

Spectacles & Eye-Glasses,
-------- ABE THE ONLY--------

J. G. H. Partir.
Clerk. NOTICE ASSORTED SIZES.

—TO ÀBR1T1—

EARLY IN APRIL,

Annapolis, March 24th, 1886,
it hereby given to the public not to negotiate 
a eertain promissory note, dated on or about 
June 27th, 1884. Seattle, W. T., for $100, pay- 

- able to the order of Eugene Craig, and signed 
by me, as I have been obliged to pa 

! counts and bills of said Craig, on whieh 
| surety to the amount of $174 and that I shall 
j plead the payment of said bills, as full pay- 

" 1 ment of said note.
G. C. PflINNEY,

Genuine English Articles in the Canadian Market !New Advertisements.
DEAL PEBBLES are kept in «took. Teste are given to pureheeers to prove Genuineness. 
It They are recommended by and testimoniale have been received from the President, Viee- 
Preeident, Ei-Piesident, end Ex-Vice-President of the Medieel Association of Canada ; the 
President of the College of Physicien* and Surgeons of Quebec ; the Dean ot the Mediant 
Fsenlty of Level University ; the President and Ex-Presidents of the Medical Council of
^ThesTreMmmendatioM ought to be sufficient to prove their qualities, but if further proof 
Is needed call on ^ 4k
J. E. SAN0T0H. Watchmaker & Jeweller, Agent. - - BRIDGETOWN.

y^ ac-

%
—TO B* BOLD AT—

WHOLESALE PRIDES. Satis!er Barclay Webster, Esq., aod was at
tended by her sister. Miss Fanny Web- March 30th, 1886.
•ter ; the groom beiog supported by 
Dr. J. A. Sponagle, ol Middle- 
ton. The ehuroh waa crowded with 
the beauty end feehion of the plane,
The weather though threatening in tbe 
early part of the morning, waa all that 
could be desired before the appointed 
hour. After tbe ceremony the bride I 
party were driven to tbe elation, where
they embarked for their future borne Opening To-Day.
amid tbe congratulations of friends _ , _
showers of rioe, elo. The bride we. Dress Goods, English and Canadlan 
tbe recipient of numerous and bend- Prmls O.ngh.ms Chvck end other Shirt- 
some iirnscnie Qho . logs, White and Grey Cotton*. Cloths, insome present. She was dressed in a „nd yorU„bfre Tweed, Meltons,

' T u hF n ° oourae looked Etc.. Ticking, Towel, and TowaiL

. « j» ». J-.** ssns^ssrtssns: s
South Farmington, has three thorough- Coleman, were accorded a very hearty 
bred sows that have given birth to reception at tbeir new home, all who 
thirty-six piga within one week. bad pleasure of attending, voting it a

Changb. — The Rev. W. C. Rideout moat enjoyable affair. The boys ae
usual celebrated the event in tbeir own 
peculiar style, but deserve credit for 
tbeir moderation and gentlemanly con 
duct.

We tender oar congratulations to the 
happy couple.

per G. C. PHINNEY A CO. 
Dated at Seattle, W. T., this 15th, day of 

| March, 1886.
j Bankers A Brokers, Seattle, Wash. Terri-
i tory, U. 8. A.

n61 tf... Please Send for Quotations. IV 'iCFirst Arrival !
SPRING GOODS I

i Canvassers Wanted.THIS5it6pd. Richard Shipley.
Î886T SPRING 1886.
New Goods. New Goods.

¥■BERWICK ■—AT THE —
mwo or THREE Smart Capable Men, to 
-A. aet as canvassers for taking orders for 
enlarging portraits. Liberal commission 
paid. Apply immediately toNEW GROCERY!\ Steam Mill !

rpilE subscriber is manufacturing all kinds-L of
Spruce Lumber, Dimension lumber, 

Shingle*, Stave*, and Planed 
Barrel Heading, Laths, 

Picket*, Etc.

J N. RICE, 
Photographer. 

6it3.
TjlLOUB. 150 bbls. Choice Patent, Kent 
Jj Mills, White Dove, Acadian Goldies 
Star, Burns’ Best.

AL. 50 bbls Am. Kiln Dried Corn 
M**al and Feeding Flour. 

i Z"XATMEAL. 10 bbls. Tilsonburg Oat- 
Vy Meal, for family use, all of which 
will b#* sold at a vexy lew figure 
Tl 4TOLASSE8. First class Molasses 1V1 which is always carefully selected 
and heat in the market.
/"XIL. Very best American Water White 
\J Oil.
CtUGARS. Granulated and Refined a 
O spvcialty.
rjlEA fromJ25 cents to 40 cents. A first JL class article.
ClOAP. 20 boxes Laundry, Deng man’s, 
® Electric, Surprise, Linen Towel A 
Toilet. -
/CONFECTIONERY, ETC. A superior 

. lot.^of aborted Confectionery. 50
boxes Rankin’s BiscMit. 20 boxes Raisins, 
London Layers, Valencia, Sultana, Vosttz- 
aa Currants, Prune-, Candied Peel, Flavor
ing Extracts, and everything usually kept 
in a first class Grocery.

X Bridgetown, March 23rd, ’86
g— J. W. Beckwith expects to be able 

to advertise next week in full, bis large 
. importations of tbe latest and most 

fashionable goods for tbe spring trade
Condensed Coffee,

STANDARD JAVA
COCOA, BROMA,

CHOCOLATE & Best TEA,

WJust received, and offered at Lowest 
Possible Rates.

■ ; jy. S r
DEY WHITE PINE Always in Stock. 30 piece» of Oxford, Park’», St. Croix’s and 

other celebrated makes of Shirting». Very 
cheap.

20 pieces of Dress GKnghamp, different 
makes.

5 pieces of Shirtings.
46 pieces Grey Cotton, Gibson’s and other 

first-elcae makes.
15 piece» of White Cotton, of a beautiful 

finish.
My «took of Men’s Clothing i» very cheap 

for the quality of the Good», and con«i»ts in 
part of 50 Suita, for men and boy», of differ- 

f ant kinds, 40 pair» of Pant»," and price» to 
suit molt apyone.

CLOTHS.—I have a letge assortment of 
both Home and Foreign manufacture, and will 
■be able te plea» the molt fastidious.

] n my new ifiwk of Hat», Will be found tome 
very nice and fashionable ones, something 
really new, and there is nothing that let* a 
man off and makes him look so well, as a good 
Hat.

In Boots A Shoes, I have a large assortment, 
and more to follow. Also a good stoek of 
Groceries and all other goods usually found 
in a general Store.

Planing. Turning, Band Sawing,

done to order. Orders solicited for loeel or

WALL PAPER BANGINGS. frrRmarW- M"1 “ Berwiok st“i0°'
If#
mmv

ÎF. A. CLARK.
513m.A Large Stock, New Pattern*, Low 

Prices, from 4 to 5<> cents.
Berwick, March 24th. ’86.

GOOD.

By despatches to yesterday’s papers, 
which we regret not having room for in full 
in this issue, the steamer Lanedowne is 
already commencing to make it interest
ing for American fishermen She has 
warned off a number of schooners that 
were shipping men in our ports, which 
they cannot now do under tbe risk ol 
heavy penalties. Men are being shipped 
tn Booth bay from ports in Yarmouth and 
Digby counties for shipment, which will 
reduce the profits of schooners by some 
$500 to $700.

Port Maitland’s citizens have passed a 
resolution to sustain the present laws 
Port Maitland, which is in Yarmouth 
county, has heretofore been one of the 
.most important ports of call for bait by 
American fishermen.

has purchased the Brown property, 
on tbe post road, Wilmot, and intends 
to mote his family in the spring.

,
MTT.1#H. H. BANKS, VFLOOR & OIL CLOTHS. CONDENSED

4-4, 6 4 sod 8-4 width, good quality and 
new pattern.Returned.—The Rev. J. W. 8. Young 

after laboring the last few weeks with 
tbe Lower Ayieeford Baptist Church 
has been made tbe happy recipient of 
liberal donations, and returned Iasi 
week to New Brunswick.

-- J. W. Beckwith is showing a very 
fine line of Spring and Summer Sacque 
and JERSEY Cloths„

— One of Prince Edward Island's fine 
. horses, “Black Pilot,” will travel the 

lower part of Kings and through Anna 
polis Counties this season. Many of 
our farmers will remember seeing him 
at tbe Kentville races last year. His 
pedigree, etc., will be found in our ad 
vertieing columns.

Produce Commission Agent
^-PROPRIETOR OF—

COLONIAL MARKET,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

------- Receives all kinds of-------
COUNTRY PRODUCE,

! on Consignment. Sales made to the beetpoe- 
A large supply of Field and Gârden-ffeèds, sible advantage. Prompt returns. Charges

moderate.
Halifax, N. 8., March 15th, '86. 49 ly.

—AT—
J. W. WflITïCàN^f“ 

-----SPLENDID VALUE IN-----

Men’s & Boy's Tweed Suits.

4V1*'
FLOUR !FLOUR !— The quarterly meeting of the Para

dise Agricultural Society, will be held In, 
Divirion Hall, Paradise, on Tuesday even
ing, April 6th at 7 o’clock. In addition 
usual business of the society, it is expect, 
ed that interesting paper* will be read by 
Col. W. Starratt, B. Slarratt. Esq., and pro
bably other* on Important subjects relat
ing to agriculture.

-This is the season of the year when 
everybody should take an alterative. 
There is no medicine selling in the mar
ket that is making so many on res of 
the liver, kidney and blood disease as 
Dr. O. W. Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Purifier. See Testimonials in edter 
tisement.

— Mr. Frederick S. Wade, has success
fully passed bis examination, and received 
his diploma as M. D. C M. in New York. 
He is a son of Mr. Job Wade, of Granville.

Fib*.—The residence of Mr. Moses 
Young, of Brooklyn, was totally consum
ed by fire on Saturday afternoon last. 

- $800 insurance on tbe house, and $200 on 
tbe furniture, most of which was saved.

Lxctur* —Rev. D. Price,of Paradise,will 
deliver a lecture in the Baptist Meeting
house, of this town, to-morrow, (Thurs- 
dav) evening, at 6.30 o’clock. His Subject 
will be “ Christmas Evans,” tbe dietln. 
guisbed Welsh preacher. Mr. and Mrs. 
Price will will sing several Welsh songs, 
and readings will also be given. A better 
opportunity to hear something about the 
Welsh people and language has never be- 

. for been afforded in this town, and a good 
gathering to enjoy the treat is expected. 
There will be a small admission fee, as 
usual, for missionary purposes.

— By a new freight arrangement between 
the Nova Scotia 8. S. Co., and the Interna
tional S. S. Co., through freight arrange
ments via St. John, can be made at low 
rates between all points in Western Nova 
Scotia and Boston and intermediate points. 
.See new adv. in our next issue.

Received this day, a CAR LOAD o# the' 
choicest brands of Flour, inciudibg jo part," 
Goldie’s Star, Ocean, Simon Pui*e, Pigeon , 

Prices down to tho lowest notch for
ÇA89, * *
ko

OYERCOATS,
-------- AT A BIG BARGAIN--------

—FINEST LINES—

II.
SEEDS ! SEEDS!

Thompson & Shafiher.
warranted quite fresh. BOOTS & SHOES,

NEWEST STYLES.

TEA AND DINNER SETS,

J. W. WHITMAN’S.

Bridgetown. Jan. 13th, ’85.O W. J. StClair.U SEED POTATOES ! TO THE PUBLIC!I have also on hand 15 Tubs of Choicest 
September Packed Butter.

Just received a lot of CORN & OAT;. 
MEAL, of the best quatlty. Also another 
lot of that-30 and 40 cent TEAr*be tame 
brands as last.

Balance of spring stock qf Dry Goods, 
Groceries, Boots and Shoes to arrive.

rT"*HÉ subscriber offers for sale the follow- 
JL ing standard varieries of Seed Potatoes : 
Dakota Rd, Rural Blush, Early May Flower, 
White Elephant, St. Patrick, Dun more. 
American Giant, Halton Seedling, Corliss 
Matchless, Adirondack, Brownell’s best, 
Early Sunrise, Chicago Market, Clarke’s No. 
1, Queen of the Valley, also Black Barley 
and Strawberry Plants. Write for prices.

8. C. SHAFFNER. 
Middle Granville, Maroh 23rd ’86. lm.

Bridgetown, Feb. 3rd, ’86. 39 ly.— Since our last issue a vote waa 
reached on tbe Landry motion, in tbe 
Dominion Parliament, relative to Ibe 
execution of Riel, 
was sustained by a majority of 94. The 
Montreal Star gives the following sum 
mar y of the vote : —

FOB THB GOVERNMENT.

Notice.— A meeting of the Liberal 
party will take place at Lawreooetown, 
to-morrow night, let inst., and another 
at Bridgetown in Tupper’s Hall,on Fri 
day evening, tbe 2nd inst. By order. li

Boston, March 19.—It is feared here 
that the schooner which was sunk in 
tbe collision with the steamer Oregon 
was the Hudson, of and from Fhila 
delphia for this port, with ooal to 
Humphrey & Twisden. She is now 
three days overdue.

Samuel FitzRandolphANOTHER
LARGE IMPORTATION

tr.
The Government ------- INTENDS OPENING A——

Boston and Annapolis !MEAT & VEGETABLE Market,—or—

T W ZB ZB ZD SJOHN LOCKETT. People’s Packet Line!
rpHB fast sailing Schr. “ HUGH M ,” B. C. 
J- Berry, master, will ply as a packet be

tween

next door north of the Monitor Office,—AND—. 97English conservatives. 
French conservatives..
English liberals......... ..

Total......... ........

Bridgetown, March 30th, ’86. 51 ly.. ■ Queen Street, Bridgetown^,English WORSTEDS,25
. 24 ROOM PAPER where none but the best of Meats and Pro

duce will be sold. Opens on146 Just received at the
XiXTZI storagainst the government. ANNAPOLIS & BOSTON,

the coming season. Goods received by the 
Schooner, forwarded immediately * on arrival, 
to any station on the W. A. Railway. In
voices must accompany through Bills Of Lad
ing, to ensure despatch in forwarding. Goods 
handled with care*. FA rate of freight and 
particulars, apply to

FRIDAY MORNING.24 Call early and seenre the best patterns for 
your SPRING SUITS.

English liberals............................
French liberals..............................
French conservatives and bolters 

Total........................................

— Annapolis barque Stafford, from 
Havre, experienced very severe wea
ther, split and lost sails, and Adolph 
Klive, Charles Moody, Joseph (Julien 
and Hector MoLeao, were washed over
board and drowned.

— The March number of tbe 11 Home 
and School Supplement,” is to band 
A very entertaining table of contents 
is presented. The opening article is a 
biography of William Cullen Bryantj 
illustrated with a portrait of this cele
brated writer. Supplement Co., Tor
onto, Can.

.11
17 Customers at a distance will have their 

parcels promptly and punctually delivered.
Regular calls, and prompt attention to 

business.
Bridgetown. Feb. 16th, ’86.

JOHN H. FISHER,POR TZEHZZE3 LÆIXjXjIOLT ! 

NEW DESIGNS!
.52 Proprietor.Marsh 15th, ’86.

Only ten members of the house were 
absent. Four of tbe most prominent 

■ members of tbe Liberal party voted for 
tbe Government on tbe question viz:- 
Sit Richard Cartwright and Messrs. Mac 
kenzie, Charlton and Paterson of Brant. 
Mr. Blake, as he declared he would do, 
cast his vote in favor of the motion as did 
also Mr. Cameron, of Huron.

Administrator’s Sale ! 45 3m.
PICKLES A MILLS, Ann, 

or to DELONG & SEAMAN, No 
tral Wharf, Boston Mass.

Annapolis, March 9th, 86. 483m.Gash Store.LATEST STYLES ! To be sold at Publie Auction on the premi-

ST. CROIX’S COVE, 
in the Township of Granville, in the County 

of Annapolis on
MONDAY, APRIL I9TH,

at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, by virtue of a 
license to sell Real Estate, granted by the 
Judge of Probate, for the County of Annapo-

AND VERY CHEAP !
CORN IN EGYPT!■JUST RECEIVED AT--------

*RUNCIMAN, RANDOLPH 4 CO’S.—The Boston Adeeriiaer states that 
on aoeount of the reoeotopeniog of tbe 
Canadien Pacific Railroad and the early 
prospective establishment of Eogland’s 
military route to India via Canada 
tbe British Gorernment will create an 
arsenal and make Halifax Britain a 
greatest naval station in tbe new world 
Tbe almost impregnable oirole of forti 
fioations now guarding the harbor will 
be supplemented by several large forts. 
Tbe dock yard, which occupies one. 
third of the water front of tbe city, is 
to be re-established on its old basis,and 
a second British regiment has been 
dered to the garrison.

_Last year the Windsor and Anna-
polis Railway earnings were some $3,000 
less than in 1884. The figures for 1882, 
•83, ’84 and ’85, are respectively ae fol 

». low.: $214,770, $212,196, $213,063, end 
$210,088.

— The case of cruelty to a child men
tioned by ’■ Query ’’ in our last lean", will 
be found fully explained in our Kingston 
correspondent’s letter.

— The following appointments bffte 
been made in addition to those con
tained in the published lists, viz:

Wairoan Doms.—District Clerk, Ward, 
N»moar Tomas.—Surveyor of Lumber,

Wert Ho, 19.

Roop & Shaw—SELLING AT BOTTOM PRICES— 
Flour,

Corn Meal,
Oatmeal,

Graham,
Groceries,

Spioea,
Biscuits, Soap.

— Next week, will be received at 
of 8te>l and Cut 

be sold at very low
Shipley’s, 60 kegs 
Nails, wbiob will t lis.

All the estate, right, title, and interact of 
the late Avard McKensie, of St. Crolx’e Cove, 
afore said, in and to, all that lot of

IiAIffD.
devised by the late James Whitman MeKen- 
sie, to the said late Avard McKeniie, being 
two thirds of the farm owned by the said late 
James Whitman McKensie, situated at St. 
Croix Cove, aforesaid, bounded and described 
ae follows :—

On the north by the main road, running east 
and west; on the eeat by land belonging to 
James Hill ; on the south by the top of the 
North Mountain, and "on the west by lands 
belonging to James Snow, containing two 
hundred rare» more or less, with the privileges 
and appurtenances to tbe same belonging or 
in anywise appertaining.

TERMS.—Ten per cent deposit at time of 
sale remainder on delivery of deed.

JAMES E THOMPSON, 
Administrator.

St. Croix’s Cove, March I3th. *86. 5it3.
— Mrs. Reynold» oftera to the public 

e choice selection ot Confectionery,Figs, 
Dates, Mule, Oranges, Jellies, Syrups, 
Soap and F»noy Goods, Just received 
from Halifax, a supply of bottled fîm 
ger Ale and Leihonade. Always on 
band fresh Bread. She begs to thank 

t favori and solicita a

Beg to notify the public generally that 
they always keep or hani an aasort- 

- ment of
It’ rates. During APRIL, We Offer 750 YardsNOTICE !— One or two flocke of wild geese 

. [passed over this town last seek in tbe 
direction of tbeir spring b lunta. This
fact combined with tbe arrival of clams. The subscriber will offer at Public Sale 
fresh fish, and tbe warm, sunshiny 
weather of tbe past week, makes us 
feel as if spring were close at band. We 
trust when she does »rriyo, tfoat tbe 

or» present winter will have more Uelipapy 
than to linger in her lap, as some of its 
predecessors bave unblusbingly done.

CARRIAGESRemnants of Dress Goods, of the latest styles, made from
First Class Stock,STOVES,THURSDAY, APRIL 15th, whieh will be sold on easy terms and teas in- 

able prices.
Middleton, April 20th, 1885. n2tf.

in Cook, Parlor, Etc. The celebrated 
CHARTER OAK ,’ CROWN, WATERLOO, 
NIAGARA, complete or in parts. Also :

at 1 o’clock In the afternoon, bis well- 
known

*

IN LENGTHS FROM 3 TO 12 YARDS, SUITABLE FOR
FARM, Hk-Schr. Ivica.FARMING UTENSILS,CHILDREN’S UNO LADIES’ DRESSES.

SOME CHOICE PATTERNS
formerly owned by

JOSEPH MORTON, E8Q.
Should tbe place lie sold a first-class lot 

of Horses, Stock, Farm Implements and 
Household Furniture will be sold.

Onb op Na^prb’s Freaks.—A cow be
longing to Mr, E#orm»n Jjongley.of Par
adise, gave birth to a calf one dty last 
week, that certainly deserves a ?Uee 
among nature's abnormal creations.
The calf has the baupobs. aod bind TEBMS_0n Far,„,len p,.rCeutdeposit 
eg. of a bear tbe hoof, c’ tbee» bind „ f rpba|e’ £ ^e-h.lfon

legs are split twice wit i each part d',jy of ,,/d ,;K. balance remain 
equal; upon one of tbe loofs. »t the on m0rtg»R0 i,"'„-quir«t. 6a" Movables, 
Side is » elaw nearly tbe i » of a man » all 8llme aild(jr dollars cash, above 
little finger. There is nc joint at tbe that amount six mouths credit en epprov* 
gam!***1! but there i« ot about half ^ 8l.c,lrjiy with interest 
Way between ™htf» Ibe imbrel joint jutr-iibing purchaser can see the property 
ought to be and tbe u, Dffi 9»lf jt tin;..- pfeyinq, to lime ol sale.
baa no power to step, as tl > legs seem, 8- RI1JNBAB.
to be loose and oan be
In any Way.

n PLOWS, Steel and Iron, Canadian pat
tern, EAGLE. Doe and Side Hill, CULTIVA
TORS, HARROWS A HAY CUTTERS.

Càpt. Longmire-N. H. PHINNEY.
—-----ALL MARKED DOWN AT-------- This well known packet schooner will 

menoe running on her regular trips between
Bridgetown * St. John

All freight carefully 
handled. *

N.B.—Balance of SILVERWARE at whole
sale prices.

Lawreooetown, Feb. 22th, 1885.EXTREMELY LOW PRICES TO CLEAR.
REMNANTS of Grey Cottons,

REMNANTS of White Cottons,
REMNANTS of Colored Shirtings.

n38tf.
Î about March 20th.DR. CAMPBELL,!

SURGEON AND GENERAL PRACTITIONER, j
Diçeasea qf Women and Children, 

and diseases of the' Throat and Chest, 
in connection with general practice. 

Quarters at MR. JOHN McLBAN’S, Mur- 
dodk’s Block, Bridge town 43 tf

ZDZrZMZE
will be kept constantly on band and for sale. 
Apply on board or at residence of subseribpf.

JOHN LONGMIRE. 
Bridgetown, Maroh 9th ’86. 48tf.

Spkoialti

■ Y

1
the public for pae 
oontinqaqpe of the same. tfO. M.TavtoK.^WKy, 

Middleton, March 30th, 1<86.
tui led around Bridgetown, f}. 8 , kfafoh diet, J888-
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